
Welcome to Mesiba!

Mesiba is the Hebrew word for party, therefore be 
prepared to indulge in a food feast. Just like our dinner 
parties we have back at home, dishes are meant to be 
shared. Our menu showcases Eastern Mediterranean 
cuisine, with dishes that are thoughtfully selected and 
cooked with much love by chef Elad Ohana and his team.
 
Mesiba’s cuisine o�ers out-of-this world �avor experiences 
with kicking spices and fresh herbs. So don’t hold back, 
cause it's time to get messy!

 
 
     / SNACKS
 
OUR SIGNATURE BREAD (v) ................................... 8,5
homemade fluffy kubaneh bread served with our daily
special dips - ask our staff for today’s special

ISRAELI-STYLE MINI SCHNITZEL (2 PCS) ......... 8,5
breaded chicken cutlets with matbucha sauce

VEGAN CIGARS (3 PCS ) (v)...................................... 8,5
deep fried filo pastry filled with plant-based ‘new-
meat’ and fresh herbs, served with yogurt and zhug
  
     / COLD DISHES
 
SABIH MEFOERAK (v) ................................................. 9,5
aubergine steak with tahini and amba, magic egg and 
roasted hot pepper served with cherry tomato salad

TOMATO SALAD (v)........................................................ 10 
mixed tomatoes, raw onion and chopped parsley

ISRAEL TARTARE ........................................................ 13,5 
raw beef tartare mixed with smoked eggplant served 
with labneh, pine nuts, kalamata olives and a spicy 
tomato salad

BURNT CORN SALAD (v) .............................................. 11
tossed salad with grilled corn, parsley, coriander, feta, 
fresh red chili and a squeeze of fresh lemon juice
- add lamb merguez +5,5

SUMAC GRILLED VEGETABLES (v) ......................... 9 
season vegetables served with yogurt sumac sauce 

SALAD YAROK (v) ........................................................... 13 
codfish with green beans, radish and chili served with 
almond and green herbs

SEA BASS CEVICHE ...................................................... 16 
citrus juice cured sea bass, plum, pine nuts and radish 
served with a herbaceous green oil and fresh cream
  
     / WARM DISHES
 
GRILLED LEEK (v) ........................................................ 11,5 
grilled leek with parmesan cheese served with eastern 
mediterranean vinaigrette 

BEEF KÖFTE (3 PCS) ..................................................... 14
beef köfte kebab served with a slightly spicy tomato 
sauce, croutons and parsley

MOROCCAN STYLE FISH ............................................ 21
pan fried sea bass and chickpeas in a spicy Moroccan 
tomato sauce

JERUSALEM SHISHLIK ................................................. 16
marinated chicken thigh skewer and from the 
barbecue served with bishbash (grated cabbage) 
salad and green tahini

BBQ LAMB STEAK (200 GR) ..................................... 28
served with caramelized onions and garlic confit 
  
     / SIDE DISHES
  
GREEN SALAD (v) ......................................................... 5,5 
CRISPY POTATO WEDGES (v) ................................ 5,5 
EGGPLANT NUGGETS (v) ......................................... 5,5
  
     / DESSERTS

MAMI’S ROZALACH (v) ............................................... 9,5
braided sweet chocolate bun with vanilla ice-cream, 
based on Eyal’s grandmother’s recipe

DESSERT OF THE DAY (v) ........................................ 9,5
ask your waiter about today’s special
 

* Please inform us if you have any allergies or dietary requirements. 
All ingredients are sourced as locally as possible, prepared fresh every 
day and waste is reduced to a minimum. 

(v) = vegetarian. 


